ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, NEW PALTZ
PARISH & COMMUNITY NEWS
JUNE 16, 2022

Second Sunday after Pentecost:
Proper 7
Readings: 1 Kings 19:1-15a; Psalm 42 & 43: Galatians 3:23-29; Luke 8:26-39
[For readings see: www.lectionarypage.net]

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Worship Schedule
Sunday
8:00 am Eucharist

Monday

(in-person)

9:15 am Bible Study
(in-person & on Zoom)

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
10:00 am
10:00 am
Morning
Morning
Prayer on
Prayer on
Zoom
Zoom

Friday

Saturday

10:30 am Eucharist
(in-person & on Zoom)

10:30 am Sunday School
Coffee hour (following the
10:30 service)

Church ZOOM link: https://zoom.us/j/570270415
For those just calling in, dial: 1-646-876-9923 (enter meeting number 570270415#)
Zoom link can also be found on the website & see website for link to last week’s service

If you come to church on Zoom, you might want to print out the bulletin that is
sent to you each week (and can also be found on the church website).
The bulletin is not shared on the Zoom screen.
Sunday morning Bible Study link: Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4600954856?pwd=bmhMSWdGT2V1UkptcG9QK3g1RnQ4QT09
Meeting ID: 460 095 4856; Passcode: church

Masks required while singing.

A PRIEST’S PONDERINGS…

Rev. Allison Moore

“Food for the journey.” I love this story about Elijah, because I can easily identify. Elijah
has been working hard, sharing hard news with Israelites and with the Gentile Queen Jezebel,
including a “prophetic showdown” that resulted in Elijah and the Israelites killing all the
Canaanite prophets. Jezebel has promised to kill him, and he fled for his life.
I trust that none of us have killed prophets, or perhaps not even delivered challenges to
political and religious leaders, but most of us know hard work that not only goes unrewarded
but for which we may even be punished. Elijah flees to the desert and asks to die—a rather
dramatic martyr. Instead, an angel offers Elijah food and water, not once but twice. The
second time the angel says “Get up and eat, else the journey will be too much for you.”
Modern translation: self-care in the service of ministry. It’s so easy when caring for
others, or in helping professions, to put our own needs aside, pretend we are self-sufficient and
can do anything. Not true. God provided food, via an angel, to Elijah—God still provides food,
via all sorts of angels and blessings, to us. We ignore it at our peril. A rhythm of work and rest,
giving and receiving, acknowledging needs and limits and accepting help, are built into
whatever work God asks of us.
But there’s more. Elijah eats, and “in the strength of that food journeys 40 days” to
Mount Horeb (also called Mount Sinai), where Moses met God face to face. God greets him—
“What are you doing here, Elijah?” And Elijah pours out a story of self-pity and fear. God then
makes himself known to Elijah, a huge gift, for which you would think Elijah would be grateful,
but when God asks again, “What are you doing here?” Elijah’s story doesn’t change one bit.
Sometimes the story we tell ourselves—the wrong someone did to us, the way we’ve
been exploited, our life’s difficulties—becomes a barrier to seeing God’s presence all along the
way. We are blind to the angels who sustain us, deaf to the words (even the silence) of God,
caught in a trap at least partially of our own making.
God showed Elijah how it was time to relinquish his tasks to others, which is one
possible message. Eucharist invites us to open our eyes and ears and hearts to God, so that we
can first recognize and then discover a different narrative of how God has been with us all along
the way. For me faith is a journey of ongoing conversion of stories and action and seeing, and
Eucharist is the food for the journey of becoming ever less self-centric and ever more centered

on God. And recognizing blessings is so much more fun than complaining about difficulties,
once I can let go of the martyrdom!

FREE FRESH FOOD
It’s our week to distribute free food, and we need fruit and frozen soups if anyone is in the
mood to make soup. Thank you to Susan Piowaty who will pick up veggies from the “bot” at
the Recycling Center, to MaryAnn Lis-Simmons and Linda Colwell who will staff the table, to
Jane Conger whose black bean soup has lasted for two sessions, and Kappa Waugh who made
soup earlier this season..

BODY & SOUL – The Tuesday Book Group
… A Brown Bag Lunch with Conversation and Spiritual Reflection, Tuesdays, 12:30 – 2:00 pm. All
welcome. The group is beginning to read Our Unfinished March by Eric Holder.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR FALL OF 2022
There will be a Joint Sunday School with Redeemer Lutheran Church
and New Paltz United Methodist Church beginning in Fall of 2022!





Start Date: Sunday, Sept 18th
Meets 1st and 3rd Sundays through May
Time: 10:45am-12pm (10:45-11am Snacks and Icebreakers, 11-12am
lesson)
Where: The Community Room at Redeemer (walk in the double glass doors
from the parking lot)

What we have and what we need: We have one teacher so far and would like to
find one more person to teach once a month, plus a second adult for the 1st and
3rd Sundays to provide snacks and lead games/icebreakers (we can provide you
with resources for this!)
One note: As we will only be meeting twice a month (though for a longer time
period), we are really hoping families will try to plan ahead so that when they go
away or have other plans after church this happens on 2nd and 4th Sundays =-)

TO FACILITATE THIS NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM,
ST. ANDREW’S WILL BE CONTINUING WITH
ONE SERVICE ONLY AT 9:30 a.m. ON SUNDAYS
(we will evaluate this in November)

LAY MINISTER SCHEDULE FOR THIS SUNDAY (June 19)
Celebrant
LEM
Acolyte
Lector
Ushers
Altar Guild
Organist
Coffee Hour
Sunday School

Rev. Allison Moore
MaryAnn Lis-Simmons (8am); Brenda Hush (10:30 am)
Emily Bishop
MaryAnn Lis-Simmons (8am); Wendy Bower (10:30)
David Slingerland
Valerie McAllister
Janet Salt Frommer
Amanda Crowell & Alex Jakubowski
Barbara Terpening

MEMORIAL – Victims of Gun Violence
If you haven’t been by the church lately, stop by to pray for victims of gun violence—10 Tops
bags for African-Americans killed while shopping at Tops in Buffalo, 21 bouquets for those killed
at school in Uvalde, and the almost 20,000 people killed by guns this year (over 10,000
suicides). Thank you to Jane Conger who helped set up this memorial. Pray for sensible ways to
reduce gun violence in our nation.

MOVIES WITH SPIRIT
Movies With Spirit is honored to offer a showing of the insightful and exuberant documentary
“Mission: Joy,” exploring the remarkable lives and philosophies of, and friendship between,
Archbishop Desmond Tutu and the Dalai Lama, at 7:00 p.m. June 18 at Vivekananda Retreat,
Ridgely, 101 Leggett Road in Stone Ridge -- more than a month before its nationwide release.
The award-winning film focuses on an April 2015 visit the renowned South African Anglican
archbishop and anti-apartheid and human rights activist made to the Dalai Lama’s home in
Dharamsala, India, to celebrate the 80th birthday of the Tibetan Buddhist spiritual leader. The
two Nobel Peace laureates, who call each other their “mischievous spiritual brother,” look back
on their long lives to answer a single question: How do they find joy in the face of life’s
inevitable suffering? The film runs 90 minutes, is not yet rated and the trailer can be seen at:
https://tinyurl.com/Mission-Joy-MoviesWSpirit. The Movies With Spirit screening will be
followed by a facilitated discussion. Refreshments will be served. Attendees over age 12 are
asked to contribute $10 a person.

BACHFEST

Chorus & Orchestra
Der Herr denker an uns BWV 196
‘Brandenburg’ Concerto No. 5 BWV 1050
Christ lag in Todes Banden BWV 4
Christine Howlett, director

Sunday, June 26, 2022
2:00 p.m.
Skinner Hall of Music, Vassar College
Vassar.edu/music/concerts
Free and open to the public
Masks required
Vassar College Music Department &
Hudson Valley Society for Musicians

UTO - UNITED THANK OFFERING
This Sunday, St. Andrew’s will begin our 2022 UTO ministry by
distributing the UTO blue boxes. Our program will run until the
Ingathering of the boxes this fall. You can pick up a blue box in the
basket in the back of the church and there will be some downstairs in
the Undercroft.
I will be keeping you informed, through our weekly church newsletter, of
many of the recipients of UTO grants that continue to address the needs and
challenges of our Covid times.
Please Let the Blue Box ministry continue to be a part of your life --- take a
moment each day to say thank you to God & put a thank offering in your UTO box.
Your continued participation in this ministry of giving changes lives every day,
everywhere.

“With Joyful and Grateful hearts, Let Us Give Thanks”
- Charlene Wynkoop
** If you are zooming Sunday’s 10: 30 service, or having difficulty getting to church to pick up a
Blue Box, please contact me at cwynkoop3@hvc.rr.com or by telephone, (845-895-3971).

OUTDOOR MOVIE NIGHT AT HASBROUCK PARK – Disney’s Encanto
Town of New Paltz announces its first outdoor movie night of the summer season, which is
happening on Saturday, June 25th, at Hasbrouck Park in New Paltz. It is free and they will be
handing out free popcorn! The rain date is the following day, Sunday, June 26th. They are
showing Disney's Encanto. Movie Night FB Link: https://fb.me/e/4TawcQyAt

And find out more about the New Paltz Community Wellness Office and what
they offer:
https://fb.watch/dFAX2nnTWv/ or www.npcommunitywellness.org

POOR PEOPLES’ CAMPAIGN MARCH ON WASHINGTON
An important opportunity to stand for and with people who are poor or on the edge and call
our country to re-prioritize. You are encouraged to go to Washington Saturday June 18. Buses
leave from several places around the area--Poughkeepsie and Kingston, most locally. For
information visit https://www.poorpeoplescampaign.org/june18/

ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HALL AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL TO NON-PROFITS
Tell your friends… spread the word!
Parish Hall available for weekly, monthly or occasional rental to non-profit
organizations and individuals. Approximate space 30 x 22 feet plus kitchen. Call 845255-5098 or email standrewnp@hvi.net for details.

FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL MENTAL HEALTH RESOURCE
The Town of New Paltz Office for Community Wellness is promoting a new, free resource called
ISP (Interactive Screening Program) which is being provided at no cost to the Town of New Paltz
through the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. The Town of New Paltz is working in
partnership with Family of Woodstock to make this possible.
Anyone 18+ can visit the website to create a user account and password. Once done, they
complete a brief mental health questionnaire. The system alerts the counselors of the arrival of
a questionnaire and upon review, they suggest local resources and providers the individual may
find helpful. This is not a crisis intervention tool. It is an early intervention tool. They are there
to help people find resources. They do not know anyone's name or internet service provider
info. Individuals may choose to share their name if they wish to continue their conversation.
There is no obligation to follow-up or take the suggestions offered. It is up to the individual.
Their goal is to let people know that the ISP program cares and inform them of the support
available. Here is the link: http://mhvsupport.caresforyou.org

PARISH ADMINISTRATOR/OFFICE HOURS

Church Office Hours
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday – 9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
If you need to reach someone when the office is closed, contact The Rev. Allison Moore at 845633-8272 or by email to standrewsrev@gmail.com; MaryAnn Lis-Simmons, Senior Warden at
845-616-7029; or Martin Bend, Junior Warden at 845-423-9666.

THANK YOU to all those who served at St. Andrew’s this week especially Rae,
Brenda, Emily, Jane, Annette, Jen, Susan, Janet, Charles, Charlene, Bruce and Alex. Thank you to
those who continue to help with the food pantry and the free fresh food project, those who
tend to the grounds of the church and vicarage.

SAVE THE DATE
June 26

9:30 am Eucharist service –
one service only on Sundays begins
(In person & on Zoom)

(Sunday School & Bible Study on hiatus for the summer)

September 18

Sunday School begins 10:45 am – 12 noon
at Redeemer Lutheran Church

(see details above in this newsletter)

ON-GOING EVENTS, MEETINGS, ETC.
SUNY Ulster Food Pantry
SUNY New Paltz Pantry
“POP-UP” FREE FRESH FOOD!

Tops Supermarket Food Ministry
“Clothe the Cold”
Ascension Holy Trinity Mission Center
Monthly Taize Worship
Companions of Mary the Apostle
Andy’s Peeps

Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs. 2-4pm, SUB 309
Free Fresh Food 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. 1st Sundays:
Reformed Church of New Paltz; 2nd Sundays:
Redeemer Lutheran Church; 3rd Sundays: St.
Andrew’s Episcopal Church, 163 Main Street; 4th
Sundays: United Methodist Church; 5th
Sundays: Reformed Church of New Paltz
Sunday mornings: Pick up food; Speak with Kappa
or Jane; Community Service hours available.
Please place clean clothes in good condition in
the bins provided at the front of the church.
Food & clothing always needed. Wed. 10:00 a.m.
- noon & 6-8 pm; Saturdays 10:00-noon.
New Paltz United Methodist Church, third
Wednesday of each month, 7:00 p.m.
Bible Conversation and Prayers, Fridays, 9:00 am
Online forum for St. Andrew’s community to
share scripture, music, readings, etc.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/andyspeeps/

St. Andrew’s Website (www.standrewnp.org)
Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/standrewsnp/)

Our Parish Prayer List:
We continue to pray for E.J., George, Charles, Larry, Barbara, Kathleen, Neil, Helen, Robert,
Sheila, Linda, Hannah, Joe, Ingrid, Paisley, Louise, DuSean, Floyd, Lisa, Mary, Matthew,
Caroline.

